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THE TORONTO WORLDTTTESBAT MORNINGs IIIt will keep the followers busy SS5* the winners to? e.ch heat. Follow-
1,1 Race Na*!—"'Pim» B°5T' D“re Devil, Oer-

IS S" Si Æ-fSSr “
îîo ? ™~-Bhida Wilkes, Mark Twain. 

Rimé Tartîmln. Geneva. Rodger. Harry D., 
Patterson's entry, Verra»', entry. Marlon 
R„ Waxford Jr. ________
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g 28,000 Spectators Saw New York Lose 
the First and Win the Second 

—Scores and Record.

riffS

n /s

I
The Defeat of Pretty Polly.

Conceil Municipal. $20,000.
flat racing In

ngS-A pure, hard water is the most

Important ingredient in ale.
Q Æa Water used in Carling's Ale is taken from 

■ a series of springs with solid rock bottoms at
™™ depths of more than tooo feet, and is con-

ducted to a stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline andaany 
kind of impurity.

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no other, because no 

other is quite so good.
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The Prix du
SWM-H1" a huge sur

l-nnsch* easily defeating the hitherto ln- 
1 vincible E*glial> mare Pretty Polly, whom 
even the French public backed extensively

atp4rto took and held the lead from; the 
Mart and iron without effort P-rtt.v Polly 
Mind «Zintandel, another English crack, 
nmdc n keen fight for second place, lhe
" ™r£ith?rw«. sptenild and the at
tendance enormona. Inplmllng many leading 
Kiir'Uwh horse owners. Lne vietory was ici-cely Wular despite the satisfaction 
•S hv the French horse winning ow

ing to the amount of public money plac'd 
on the favorite.

May be had from all Dealers
g
I

1
New York, Oct. 10.—Boston vanquished 

New York on the baseball field to-day, 
winning the American League champion
ship pennant for the second time, 
a sensational finish to a thrilling struggle, 
and, while Boston won, the New York re
présenta tires almost shared the honor with 
the victors. During the last two months 
these teams have been see-sawlng in the 
lead for championship fame, and the fact 
that the issue narrowed down to the out
come of to-day's double-header demonstrates 
how close the battle was. In order to win 
the pennant GrlEith's New Yorkers re
quired two victories to-day. while Boston 
needed only one. At the end of the fifth 
innings the local men seemed to have the 
first game well in hand, as they had scored 
two runs, one of which wls earned on 
singles by Klelnow, Chesbro and Dougher
ty, and the other was forced by Dlueen, 
who, after giving Keeler a base on balls, 
did a similar favor for Elberfeld, and al
lowed Chesbro to walk over tbe plate. With 
the bases tilled again, Williams was au 
easy out from Dlueen to Lachance.

In tbe seventh Innings, a bad throw by 
Williams to the plate allowed Lachance 
and Ferris to cross the plate and tic the 
score for Boston. Each side being equal, 
things went smoothly In the first half of 
the ninth innings, when Crlger reached first 
safely on an infield hit. Dlueen advanced 
him to second by sacrificing, and Chesbro, 
losiug control at this critical stage, made a 
wild pitch, the ball hitting fne press stand, 
while Crlger was running In with the win
ning tally. New York failed to offset the 
advantage which Boston had gained and 
the game and the pennant went to the New

9;
j Get Your Gun Ready !i:j 9

mIt was

' There’s Good Shooting going on and you ought to | 
be in it We have surprisingly good gun values, and! 
when it comes to Ammunition that’s our strong I 
point for Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.

The Russill Hardware Company,
126 East King Street, Toronto.

$13.50
A LucHY
Number

Fall Raincoat
There’s a distinction, 

style and a shape perman
ence about a Semi-Ready 
Raincoat that is peculiarly 
individual.

The outward marks of 
careful and excellent hand*, 
tailoring—the narrow slop
ing lapel and the natural 
width shoulder are in each 
coat. The goodness of the 
inner work is there to make 
the coat hang properly, 
hold its shape permanently 
and look stylish for the 
coat’s life.

And each coat has its 
shape moulded by the hot 
iron and held permanent by 
the needle.

Fabrics are made ex
pressly for us by Sir Titus 
Salt, Bart., Saltaire, Eng. 
—they’re absolutely the 
best in the world.

I Prices $ï 8—$20—$25

y

Carling’s Ale$

S
I1

Aie that’s Always PureThe Football Kick».
The senior Varsity team did not dobsrt- 

their game against McGill. 
«Tree weeks sooner than the

m ly at al iu
TorwVUniversity, and the eastern team 
loci» rde^sCtC^^rierJ

take Queen's into camp.
The Eureka A. C. Junior football team 

reonest the follow!»!- to turn out at tfie 
corner of College, and Deleware-nvcnne on 
Wednesday .night, ns an Important meeting 
will be held after practice and a, captain 
will be elected: Clarke. Allan, Mawhlnney, 
Hattan. Hart. Turner. Deeth, Brnah. Creep- 
rr Kvle. Eaten. Donahue, Woodhonae, 
Pringle. Stewart, Tozer. Roe and any wish- 
ing to Join. „ .

The North Toronto Rugby Club has pro
tested the game won by the Vietorlns on 

They claim the game by a aeore

To those who place 
orders for a Suit »r 
Overcoat this week.

A very special price 
t. because it means our 

regular $18, l2o or 
$22 Suitings- Choice 
of new Melton, Che
viot or Beaver O-er. 
coatings for “Ches- 

„ terfield ” styjc, or 
genuine British cOv. 
ert cloth for “Covert” 
Coat (silk lined to 
the edge)—tailored'to 
measure—latest fash
ion.

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
« Sitncoe Sect " _______________ Qc. A. M.c, Agent.

For Phyeii 
Training

(f) Medical and Phyal 
Examinations with g 
scription of Exercise.
(ai Body Building. «2
(3) Boxing and Fend»;'
(4) Correspondence Cou

STUDIO : $
Bank of Hamilt 

Chambers, \ 
QUEEN AND SfA DEB
ave„ Toronto, On» 

James W. Barton, iLW 
Donald M. Barton, A.® 

Donald M. Barton. 67246 Principal*;

<

HUNT RACES NEXT WEEK.
CQE1JÏ880P WOH for Ann.nl Gymlthana on 

Clab Grounds, Oct. 23.
Program

! The Toronto Hunt’s annual hunt faces 
arid gymkhana will take place on Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 22, beginning at 2.30*ou.the 

Admission, 50grounds, Kingstou-road.
cunts each for members and general public
alike. Badges can be obtained from Nord- Saturday.^
heimers , 15 East King-street, or from the of ‘ tA "V r Rnr,pa8 of the Renter CUv 
secretary of the club. Entiles should f>e The .rnl nracttoe'on. Wcddésdny

s&i.'K.-asssi^&SK arwarcTirassra
"ffilït“.d“31c.m„uro. I. . .Id. 'Tm.W ndi.™ W..W O. MM, «

down to a given point to their ball 2uu TT No Ruffbr t«im and it» followers I wish 

New York. Oct 10,-Co.lector Je.snp won | yards a*a^rijl“/£X * j no comwet.on whatever with .the baseball
the Westchester Highwelght Handicap at i>0iô pony scurry, best two in three heats, j tesm by that name.—. J. Hon re, secre-
Morris Park to-day. Wotau, split favorite i00 yaniSi competitors to trot back to start- j nrr U No R”K'*-T ,tPftl1L Potorhnr-M* Snt.ir

with Leonidas, was «coud, and New York in, ptjtat w^Xe^Ce'fjV’hunters and i d^?.^ oi^ie* Varsity field This
was third. Lady Uncas made the pace to (apCpr^dt b^ the uiagter and hunc Is the only
the stretch, where she gave way to Collet- commtttee) that have never started for pnb- on that date. <^ve ® * 1 ^V, ,,i
tor Jessup, who took the lead and woh by -R- money. ^bejlMen ijy ^ “J °^e «“"Tsr.Tty

a head. The track was heavy. y breds, iu pounds extra; about two miles. I have no game on for Saturday. Thr next
all the races the fields were greatly re- , D0Ubie event—To be composed of teams j game for the senior students is on Oct. 29,
. , .. . ' 0f two ninn each both mounted-; competl- when Queen’s come to Toronto
duced. Summary . tuvK to iStart (r,,m „ given point, galloping The Winnipeg Rowing Club defeated Win

First race, last 6 furlongs of Ithers t^is- “ *«|rt r™n "h^n „,lpP mun wm dis olpeg In a senior Rugby came Saturday, by
mile—Geranium, 98 (W. Davis), 8 5. 1, moimt, and. mounting behind Ills team fi to t. I orne I'osby. the old-t me Lorne
Kluir l'l-Doer 98 (Travers), ti to 1, 2; Old mate, lead his pony bock to the starting nod O.goode Hall play*, was full back for 
King lepper, » ut h point; the first complete team passing the Winnipeg and Percy Henderson, formerly
England, 1U7 (Crlinuilus), 10 to 1, J. rlme , w|re to win. ! of the Arconatus. played centre half. "Pn.V
1,14Vj. ishlaua, Right and True, Bruns- Unsaddling' and saddling competition— I Kent, tbe ex-Argonaut- made Ills first »p-
wick Gauxevoort, Ascetic and Astantu Competitors to start from a given point on pea ranee this season at centre-half for the
uiso ran fully-saddled ponies; while going to halt- rowing club, and wan responsible for the

Second race, last 514 furlongs of Eclipse way point saddle must lie removed and car- win. “Jim" Hewitt, formerly captain of
course—Myopia, Biu ttliluebraudj, « to 2, r|Pd complete on one arm before reaching i the Toronto Wellesleys, was full-back.
1- Cumpo, lull (Shaw). 8 to 1, 2; My Buelu, line; tl/n dismount, saddle pony In a man j 

^ J a of the Galt I luU (Travers), Iti to 5, 3. Time l.ou. Bella ller sallsfaetory to the steward, and ride | Financial Leagae Football,
terfted and enthusiastic m g Signora, Raiment, Lucy Young, Apple Bios- back ib starting point: then returning for ; T,n„t evening, on Bnystde Park, the TTnlon
Hockey Club was held to-night, when tne | ^ Hyacinthe, Ken, Marie M., sun Ray permission to dismount. Lift, football team met and defeated th"
following officers were elected : Hon. pre- aud Itevel also ran. j D* Alton McCarthy Memorial riate—Hnn- nrifipfr America ndTr-'^ntlon.
.ij„nt Alfred Tavlor- hon vice-president, ! Third race, the Withers mile—41an a- , dicap steeplechase^ for hunters qualified un- ct-irtpd ’’nromptly nt 5.10. and the TTnlon
sident, Alfred iaylor, ' I Dale, 112 (Lyne), 9 to 20, 1; Jocund, 107 der the rules of tbe < anadiau Hunt As*ocl- T ifo fin(1 all the best of the xAvy in the
George Hancock, sr. ; president, Oscar a. j «o-ICellJ 3 to 1, 2; The Lady Kohesia, 104 ation for the D’Alton McCarthy Memorial half nml scored aftrtr 15 minutes’ pDy
Evans; vice-president, .T* F. MacGregor; : .mideuraud), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 ^4. Ad- ; rTate (challenge cup): to be ridden by gen- T1ip soromi half stnr^«d with n rush, but

louls Blake Duff ; treasurer, riutha and Charter also ran. i tlemen holding Canadian Hunt Association th” pare of the flr^ half evidently told o «
Ax>u Fourth race, last 6% furlongs of With- cevtitleates; gentlemen having ridden and 1>nth tenms. ns "”ith”r wns able to score

i «fs mile—Oro! 112 (Redfern), 30 to 1, 1; never won a race of any description allowed the seeond half The r*ion T,if” te*ni
I xavu.1o 112 (O’Neil), 4 to 5, 2; Yeoman, , 5 pounds: those who have never ridden In p]aTed „ flnP eomblnntlon. hut owinir to th”

IV» (Odom) 3 toT, 3. Time 1.23%. Cedar- a race allowed 7 pounds; about two miles. Rnnporv nondltlon of the "round* It was
strouie Kuujamuck, Fra Filllpo and Only , Bonnet and skirt race—Competitors to pot as effective ns It would have b°en tin-
One also ran ! Jump a hurdle, dismount and pick, up bon- dpr hettnr mndition* The following 1* the

Fifth race. The Westchester Handicap, not and skirt, according to number, P»t Hpv-wv of th” winners : 
last 6% furlongs of Withers mile—Collec- them on. Jump another hurdle, go round a ; fjoal M Boise; full-backs C. R. Pln«r- 
tor JessuD 120 (Odom), 6 to 1. 1: Wotan, 97 post and gallop In. ibnm. N Brown: hal^s. V. Drinlon and L.
(Travers) 3 to 1, 2; New York, 93 (Sper- 1 Polo pony steeplechase—To be^ ridden MnrHn; forwards. F. McClelland. A. G.
h'-z&z 3c..ïïs;Va^. 1»™^- a- -nd t

var.lt>'. Anna.. Field Day. K,“«3-16 miiea-Inmca F„ 98 cv^ymlltu"nndc^^Slcf of"tS" HANLON HANGING ON THE ROPES.
Varsity’s annual field day will. be held;1 Africander. 121 dlnn Hunt Association: to he ridden by gen- !

on Friday aiteruoou next, and will be tuc (Cochrane), o i 0rmoude-s Uight, 112i tlemen holding Canadian Hunt Asso dation
occasion of a monster student demoustva- | (uu b t|| -, Time 2 02Mi- l'roceeds, certificates; riders need not necessarily l»e
tion. The usual parade will precede tac noimrerfield and l’aim Bearer also owners; weight, 165 pounds; tborobreds, 10
games and alreauy tne various colleges Major uaiugerue pounds extra; gentlemen who have never

striving for tbe honor of tirst place, ran. ________ ridden in a steeplechase allowed 7 pounds;
Last year Pharmacy turned out all but ouç, , _ . gentlemen who have ridden in n steeple-
___of their total number,and declare their Morris Parle rragram. chuse. but have never won,allowed 5 pounds;
intention oi beating even this record. The Morris Park entries : First race, maiden about two m|ies; to be ridden iu pink,
other colleges ire also ambitious and; the 3-year-olds and up, last furlongs oi —Rules and Regulations.—
result will probably be that Toronto will -\vithers mile—Cannonball 115, tiqua An- In events, horses must he the pro-
see one ot tne largest student parades ever iduUa, Andeluslon 112, l>an Connors. Phaser ty the mPmberg of the Toronto Hunt, 
held iu the city. Varsity's victory over - Water Tansy, Billy Roche, sun Glint, | Qr of members of a recognized hunt, and 
McGill last year has done much to stiinu- | Arietta Rudabek. Bally Castle, Little jonu- lnu8t have been in their possession at least
late track athletics at the colleges, and 80U, Tide, Panique, Rose Ben, Gausevoort « onp month pr|or to Oet. 1.
every school has its quota of athletes 107. . . Gentlemen riding must qualify either ns
daily training in preparation for the games, j Second race, steeplechase, 3-year-ouis ana ho!(llug ((.rtlficates from the Canadian Hunt _pnt n 1pft hnok hnrd nn th<1
The entry list will pvobaoly be the largest , up, about 2 miles-Kagged Cavalier l.vt, | Association or as acceptable to the commit- round Hanlon sent n left hook hard on the
on record, and the competition wil be very : Woolgatherer 110, Numeral, Jim Slick, t<K? chin, and the former went down for the
keen. Entries must be made to D. E. Ro- ! Eoplione, Con never 141. Gold Rjty, j in all polo pony events, ponies must be i POlint, ad to many of the spectators It
bertson, secretary of the track club, by 13*. I’agan Bey 137, Benefit, Snuff ldu. ixtr- ( tllp property of members of the Toronto ;
Wednesday at noon and are already begin- 8ey 143. Spencerian 135. | Hunt Polo Club, and must have been fairly j
Ulus to come iu. Third race, maiden 2-ycar-ol.l colts and |nyed d„rl„E the season 1908 or 1904. Ion. however, threw discretion

gelding». Eclipse course—Belligerent Ce- jn a|j raefg over weight mny he carried and tried to put In a finishing blow.
Final Polo ot the Season. durstrome, Bhichcr, Uosshonrn^ Brilliant Tlierc shftll l)e #rst and second prizes in ; fought so recklessly, however,that it proved
,, , . . . ,h„ „„„„„„ il-' Ranger. Darkle, Critical 109. each polo event, and first, second and third i his downfall, McGovern going nt him »>The final polo match of thc I 1 u'ourtU l’icc. The Raucho del Paso. 2- ".eenicchasc events viciously thta almost before the spectates

take place ut Sunlight'TOk ou rhuraday vf,.u._0,ds tl,p Eclipse rouvae—Broadcloth. competitors must report to the clerk of realized It he had the Californian helpless,
afternoon at 4 o eUickbetwr. ' p-iaidena 112. Bedouin 119, Voladay llo. ! .. „|ps nnrt receive their arm numbers . nI the first round each man slugged with

Toronto Hunt Club and officers of the Fas- joua Amber Jack **>. îï lcMt Ss minutes before the time appoint- both bauds, during which McGovern hoot-
Royal Canadian Dragoons. The match le {j'^tr"7'r)l',,re. Zeoln lofl. , 1 f"r the starting of each race. This Is . ed his left to the neck and sent In two
tor the possession of ^ ^weny-BlLkf. rJ . u]“fth rnr,. fm. a-year-olds and up, the lln_j,ratlve, otherwise the eompetltor uppercuts, making Ilnnlon break ground.
Cup, presented by Captains Sweny and wjthjrs mi|e_Sals 10«. Court Maid, Key- wilfnt, subject to dlsquallfloatlon. McGovern uppercut Ilnnlon with a right
Bickford, ihe cup was won by tin loronlo tn uightful lui. Akeln 108, iiome- The committee reserve the right to alter nnd then hooked a hard left to the Call-

‘od îhïs îaI i' g^ close game m stead, Andrew Mack 101. Glisten, Briar tJetions of any event, and all entries fornlan's chin McGovern flowed this
ti°al- .u, d tbls Jear a t’oodl closc 8 I Thorpe. Midshipman 9T. J fl,P m„de subject to the eommlttee'a np- , up with a right and left swing to the head
expected. ! sixth race handicap. 3-year-olds and up. ! and Hanlon retaliated l.y putting four

„ , , „„ , . 1.1/ miles over the hill—First Mason 120. 1 „]||r|pH for nu events not otherwise stnt- straight lefts to McGovern's face and a
A. E. Trow Turned in Beat Card. J*Jf j* 'Bnreh 110. High Çhauceflor toi, , w,,, ,.i„se at 12 o'clock noon on Thurs- right swing to the head, as the hall rang. 
The following are the principal scores ip mrl, t,n. Mabel Richardson, Ostrich . 0ct çp. I McGovern started off with a rush In the

the medal round at Rosedale last batur- , ' -\joon Da lev 87. **' ------------ ! second. He sent a left to the face and
day ; ' ________ ndwood Won After Six Heat». ! left uppercut to the Jaw. and a right and
A E Trow ............................... 76 9 67 n , ... 1f w.,i. iPft swine to the body, but as he delivered
D. W. Baxter . .................. 76 3 73 Koiihbh City Card. K^’lin J*nrth wns won the Inst blow he cnught n swinging right
James luce ................................ ™ J l.’î Kansas City entries : First 'race. 5^ Put * uixth heat hv Redwood to-dav. The hook on the chin. Hanlon fotlew dlths np
A E. Webster ....................... 82 9 73 furlollff8 sell I g—Mart Gentry. Delcarina Id the sixthi neat by . , . * Mnc. with/ two lefts to the face and a bald
W. luce. Jr.................................. 84 0 7u h 8 Peggy ibO. Fay Templeton 101, Lu- j first four heat nPA Lndv Pate hie re- right swine to the chin. McGovern got ij
R M Gray .............................. 88 Vnltrlce 102 Harvester II. 103. Eu- , Redwood, Ha y ,* ._♦« nnd th” two hard right uppercuts to the chin and

£ » g ^ '%*|-ÆtîTÜ

t: Mams V.-.V.V.V.: g h g : FVEthmHH &

llsiiiii I i s
E. A. Scott .............................. 1117 1* 80 10Thlrd race VA inlles-Buglehnrn 90. Salj- Redwood .................................... - 1 J 8 J \ ^Govern. McGovern Instantly reep'ered

The first five scores were In the prize Th d Eastern 95, Sweet Tone OT, Hal Fry ................................... < ® J 8 J J and sent left and right to the face and re-
I.e„yF.y.ng Torpedo 105, Hans Wag- Lady Fateh,e .. ........ | ; J j

sport!.,8 Notes. j ,"'Jy0‘*th r„re, 1 mile. The Horae Show Dire* View ............................ 8 - * * a McGovern came to the centre of jj» ring
The annual meeting of the champion H„ndl<.„p, consolâtlou-Kxdamntlon Oo, Anglola ....................................... 8 7 ds ' i In the fourth round, appearing a «Ml w " ;

Marlboro Hockey flub will he held on eai- Gtto gtffel m Bombardier 107, Clifton , Bo,me^ - .. ....... | ^ ds , Terry swung hi. left and rtoM to the^«w.
unlay night, when the officers will be elect- . 10S. „irlon„. Rohln Hood 112, Th.ie 2.10. 2.1014. 2.U9->,. 2.11. 2.12%.2.12'/,. I -».n ,'1’p".n,®!’tn0lorhe “hln McGovern took
edTh” clap. yoe“the Frankie. Neil Jem B«w ' M^!“ee "umlaM^h. Fustian. Jlmalong 117. ! 2.12 pacing, purse 81000, three in five: ,,onnt of ntnP. He el Inched when n?

ship^'lh^wo^.^'in'be'Ihe nlghi‘oiPOet: j %,«■„ Brown 93 ; Time ™«Tl ‘ i! ! ! ! ! ' f t mad"" qnle^eenveryvjowever and'^in^

17|.;ëk' JSLST the^^etdored"heavyweight hoi'' B«f Uptown?"E.ay ! %Z Georgia V/ y..V..V .V./.::: j Çh^ijfjrnl.n went down

champion of U ." world, Is in fine shape for ^ct Lady Wis. Bay Wonder 103 Handy Roland Reed .............................................. ) dg 4 from the effect, of right and W* *wl"”
hi" coming fighl with lid. Martin the husky ^ ^ stouts. Vnloain 100. Josette. Ola Wilke. g............. ”''. ;;;;;;;;; l % Jo ,hr 1»^ and ^ "-"Xre h " hamm'ed

sr;/......-—» «...

A For "îiu'.isï, ' iv. A vrark, Jr., son of j "“'"‘ip.!l°u.vatise the -acar «"'finished: ................. 15 2 1* t;rrltfl'c eon’dYt'lô^on^t"? ropes!’‘"nd"all

eoît j Æ ^Sanàetï '... ..................... | * | * ^ the police stopped
age. that won the 2-year-old division of the doped horse . entries Wl-re re Belle C. ............................................ 3 4 5 4 the contest,
Kentucky Futurity at Lexington .... Wort-, -nm-seart ^"^ferred to the stewards Fw 7 3 4 3; „
nesihiy. lion Voyage lias u record of 2.1... , f"s'" an"J"" \t a meeting hel l Mis» putney .4 7 0 6 Yoon* „ .
lie Is hv Expedition. 2.15%, ont of Bon Mol,, °f on Satnriln.v afternoon the AKonette ........................................... fi ds The Voting Toronto, and
In- Erin, 2.24%,àon of Alexander's Belmont, i at Moirisl i j|irk,,T eliilt ordered the Circus Girl ............................................ g 9 d8 have to erred to meet .in 'a
Marvin, who Is the old-time trainer of stewards of_tt J \os-an refused for Cologne D. ... ....■■■■■■ •••■ 0j.„- game at Brampton on Sa tarda).
Smuggler. 2.151,,. and Sunol. 2.«V* .bred j entries ^ the horae th(1 trallleUs Time 2.141;, 2.12. -11%. -1-/4. * requested to turn out to prac
r«.isr,r. w.,u--« ,»,r rr ««- =<—-•

................................ .... ,b ,he wpst “ f^XtrÈsr?^

«VS4SnE3^= steward

to renresem the Jo-key club at the an- „,r Thn fractional time was: .30.mnŒngs of 'the Metropolitan Wg ,.29%. mile 2.0H4- 

Chili at Jamaica, and 9»een s County 
Jockey Clan, at Aqueduct. The api«■»- 
„.,.nt ‘ of C. rociiehlssen is -lerk of .he 
Xceles nt the meetings was approved. <•

1 Fitzgerald was recommended ns atart_r 
lit the Metropolitan -loekev Chili nieetlng 
nî.d Mars rassld" at the Queen s County 

Joesev Club meeting.
The' following Officials for the antnmii 

meeting Of the Maryland Jockey Club wer- 
r. i m oved ; Hnndlonpper and steward rapr - 
senting the Maryland Joekev sTlub. foaeph 
A Murphv: clerk of the eours*.and seules.
,T Roden. Jr.: Judges. Frank,J. Bryan and 
YV V Rigs; paddock and patrol Judge,
Chn-lés W. Smith: timer. J. J. Msekessey;
Blatter. O. .1. Fltzgeta'd.

Charles L. Snyder, who tared on outlaw 
The «'ini •>l,l<)

leavy Track at Morris Park—James 
F. Beat Africander—Card 

for To-Day.
COSGRAVE’S

SsgSspl.
300 strong, headed by a brass band, was 
helped along by thousands of local enthusi
asts, who quickly forgot the sting of de
feat In their excitement. __

Puttmanu and Winter were the opposing 
pitchers In the second game, which went 
the full nine Innings without a run being 
scored. It was a battle between these two, 
and were It not for a wild throw by La
chance, which gave Conroy the looked-for 
opportunity to tally In the tenth '"'«"j*' 
the game might have gone on until dark- 
ness set iu. Scores :

—First Game.—

Boston—
Setback, If ...
Parent, ss ....
Stahl, cf ...........
Collins, 3b ...
Freeman, rf .
Lachance, lb .
Fvrris, 2b ...
Crlger, c ..........
Dinccn, p ...

The Varsity tennis tournament was ad- Totals .. .. 
va need, considerably by Monday’s play. New York-- 
Eleven contests were disposed of. But nt “•
the present rate, owing to disagreeable Elberfeld, ss 
weather the finals will not be reached be- williams, 2b 
fore Wednesday or Thursday. Summaries : | Anderson, cf 

Brodle defeated Reid (nndergrnd. chnm- j Gnnzel, lb 
plonsbip), 3—fi, 8—1, 6-3; Miss Tocquc and j to" roy, 3b 
Miss Philpott defeated Miss llalg and Miss . Klelnoor, 
liauld. 7—5. 0—0; Yfllls defeated MoAvlty U'"»hro, 
default* Kelley defeated Powell, default; -McGuire ..
Clarkson defeated Cassement (handicap!.
6—1, 6—0; Kelley defeated Tllston (open). Totals .
ti__j 12—10; Pearson defeated Macklem Batted
(open),*6—3. 6—4: Hall defeated Dawson Uostcn 
(open). 3-6, 0—1, 6-3; Locke defeated New 
Ward' (novice), 10—8. 6—1; Mr. and Mrs. Two base 
Tllston defeated R. Burns and partner, _ chesbro.
default; Miss Toeque defeated Miss Shcp- ],!ueen. Stolen bases—Parent, 
herd, 6—1. 6—2. _ buses—Boston 9, New Y'ork S.

—To-Day's Program.— n., balls—Off Dlneen 4, off chesbro 1. hirst
10 a.m.—Mills t. Goldstein (novice); Me- llllge „„ errors—Boston 2, Struck ont-By

Intyre v. Tllston (handicap); Weathera 1 v. r,;„een 7. by Chesbro 3. Wlel pltchM— 
Harn (novice); Maeklnnon v. Clarkson cnesbro 2. Time of game -2 «O"”""?.,5 
(handicap). , , minutes. Umpires—Sheridan and'Connolly.

11 a.m.—Brodle v. McIntyre (undergrad. —Second Game—
championship); Ml'» Moyes and Miss Greer 
v Mrs. Tllston and Miss Hallburton; Miss 
McLaren v. Miss Graham; Clarkson v. win
ner Wcntliernll v. Hare (novice).

2 p.m.—Mills v. winner Maeklnnon v.
Clarkson (handicap) : Steele and Bowman v.
Ramsay and Clarke (doubles).

3 p.m.—Hooper v. Mneklem (novice).
4 n m —Dawson v. Taylor (nndergrnd. 

championship); R. Burns v. Pearson (open.;
Hall v. Sherry (handicap); Locke v. Clarke 
(novice).

$13.”SuitsOvercoats
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III Parity, 
In Tiste 
And in 
Haalth- 
Promoting

Special Each k 
Exceptional 
By Reason
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Nantit

Ask for and see that you gel |

1 COSGRAVE^S j,
-------------- -—r*~B

Connoisseurs, men and women of
o  ---------- --------------------------- --------------- w. I and elrength, doctors snd nurse^ 1
0 the confidence expressed in him m I recommend and drink She Ale, Form j 
0 mer elections, and for again f (made from pure Irish malt) and Hg
0 that confidence by 8‘vlng him a unani- th,

-X mous nomination. It was with sincer 
0 est regret that he dropped out of poli- 

E- tics, and said good-bye.
Dr. Nalsmith, Janetvllle. vice-presi

dent for Manvers, moved and County 
Councilor Thomas Baker, Solina, vice 
president for West Durham, seconded 
thte following resolution :

Whereas Robert Belth, Esq., has 
declined the unanimous nomina
tion of the Reform party of Dur
ham to contest the riding at the 
forthcoming federal election, on ac
count of ill-health, and while this 
convention greatly regret the cause | 

has compelled him to retire 
the contest, they feel that they I ( 

have no right to ask such a sacrh . 
flee on his part that may have dire 
results, yet they wish to convey to
Mr. Belth the assurance that ms el- I ._______________

and*they trust ^hn/reUring from SHOPS’ EARLY CIO
the carea and responsibiUtles of | ■»" ---------------
public life may result In a speedy An flrst.cluBg barber shops In favor 
restorationb.of good health, and early closing will close at 8 P;™ 'h n.r?
feel assured that in this we only on Saturdays, end all ckrne holld

the sentiments of the re'«- except those which fall on Saturdays 
Durham, Irrespective °r Mondays. _______________ -

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

Crawford Bros.
LIMITED.

tailors

Got. Yonge and Ehuter-Ste

Of Its
ExcellenceVigor

TORONTO
22 West King St., Manning Arcade. O. A. E.8 ALESWORT.H AT DURHAMo

FIRST O.H.A. CANDIDATE, 3
I0o ■ i00 Continued From Page 1.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY.tSalt Nominates Dull for Committee 
—Club May Play Senior.

01 )
13
3

Worked Off— 
Brodle Won Undergraduate Series

Many Prellminarle* 0Galt, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—A largely at- 1

COSGRAVE BREWERY27
O.The FfliTlO

01 Niagara St, TovoOWTeL Park W02
11
13 Genuine eatlefi 

ii given by(00
1)13secretary,

Talbot Stroug; executive committee, James 
aYase, F. 11. Himlmursh, A. M. Edward#; 
delegates to O.H.A., William Twalta and

George D. Huut. ,
The matter of teams was definitely ue- 

clued, aud u senior will be entered only iu 
the grouping is satisfactory.

iiuat was elected as candidate

0i I GOLI 
4 4 POIN

AND

Board 
of Tra

n<>
10
0Cl

................................. 2 C 27 15 3
for Chesbro in the ninth Inning 

.... - 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1-3
.................... . 00 0 0200* 0-2
hit—Lachance. Tliree bas* hit 
Sacrifice hits Ke«ler. Crlger, 

Left on 
First base

sr*j
case

York ".. thatGeorge i>. 
for the club for the O.ll.A. executive. from

V Beat S eeat Cigar

McGovern Had Hla Man Beaten and 
Police Stopped It In 4th Bound.

Philadelphia. Oct 10. -Terry McGovern 
giving Eddie Hanlon aneh punishment K. H. O. A. E.

.0 2 2 0 0

.00100 

.00140 

. 0 0 2 3 0

.01200 

. •) V 14 2 0

.1112 1 

.0 0 6 1 0
,.001 10

was
nt the bout In Industrial Hall to night that 
th" police stopped the fight In the fourli 
rrund. Hanlon wns hanging cn the ropes 
lr. a helpless condition when the police 
Interfered.

New York — 
Dougherty, If .
Koeler, rf ..........
Elberfeld, ss ... 
Williams, 2b .. 
Anderson, cf .. 
Gnnzel, lb .... 
Itnroy, 3b ....
McGuire, c -------
l’liltmann, p ...

express 
dents of
P°Andalwhereasr ^Undesirable that 

a candidate should be selected to 
contest this riding in the interezi 
of the Laurier government, and 
after due consideration, which has 
been further strengthened by th® 
recommendation of Mr. Belth that 
the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth should 
be chosen as his successor;

Therefore be it resolved, that the 
Reformers of Durham in convention 
assembled, by a standing vote, ten-
der to the Hon. A. B. A-ytesworth .. . Dehlilt
of Toronto, the eminent king's coup- [>|0rVOtlS L/CU1H*.
sel, the unanimous nomination to „ Tlul drains (the effect.
contest this constituency in their «. lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney i 
Interests, fully believing that a 'Xd^ affecmms. Vnn.tursl DUebag 
gentleman of his ability will reflect SyphUl„, phimosis. Losvor Fzlllng ll 
credit on the «mnd od County o hood
Durham in the legnslatlve na" MÎT jt makes no difference who has i
Ottawa. And further, we pledge iality. ^ or wrlte. consu
ourselves to use all legitimate means Çd • Medicine» sent to »hJ »<'llr<
to secure his election. And that “ a.m to 9 .^“'4h“ rbo“rnestJ
be an instruction to the presides m. Dr. £ " '
"L seeretarv of this Reform Asso-1 ant., house south ot uerrar
elation to tender to the Hon. _B. , ■■------- . 1 ly..
Aylesworth the unanimous no _^ on,y item*
nation of this convention. RICORD S which will P«rm»n4

du^dn>,1ADrBpo^yrs7nd wrreceni"d SPECIFIC

ly welcomed to the good old CounL none ^^fe^thoutavailwUlnotbedl 
of Durham. He spoke feelingly of R. ™tnled in.thta. *1 pcrbottle. Sol^  ̂
Belth who had urged him to take his gcHoriXLDR lmLriSTOiix,Kl ç
nlace as Liberal candidate, owing lo RUBBER OOOD* POR SALB* ____ g
l Uinabimy and to Ill-health, to atand 
... -train of the campaign in the 
larged constituency. He then explained 
how he came to leave the farm to study I ,

SSL ______________

M ‘rn6
sDoke in a friendly spirit of Col. H. A. fn t Cnr*e. We the mojt obg

sua
ssarSTtssssi.'ta*" »»•

the Laurier administra-

MESUOWOME
ntl sssâ
Si rr.V.M-T^T- Ps“a"«i.»n4not a.*i

assssaa
Mk C.S.A.

-Up to the fourth round McGovern had a 
shade the better of the contest.. In that

.. 1 4 30 13 1
n. H. O. A. E. 

.. (» 1

..0 1 

..0 1 

..o 0

.. 0 0 1

.. 0 1 12

..003
.. 0 0 3
.. 0 0 0

Totals .....................................  "o 1 •» 12 1

•Two out when winning run was score I.
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
.. OOJOOUOOO 0— 0

Totals ...........
Mount Forest Curling Clab. Boston-

Mount Forest. Oct. 10—At the annual 
meeting of the Mount Forest Purling Club, .
the following officers were duly elected for VV-' *lâuL. 3b
Jone'sf^atroriess.’^Mrs. <* TW fjX“c\ lbi
sa».wwrarriii,".:- fe?

gr,ar5e.reomar,Dr: l'mcCuMo"^ Winters, p ..

Tbonins Dale.

0
looked ns tho McGovern wns out of It. Hnn- 

to the wluus
0

r*-.
o
0II-
o
1
o
o
0

the
% '■

ing was very 
every prospect for n good season.

?xpw York 
Iloston ....

Two’ bn so hits—Dougherty 2, Se'.bnch, La* 
chance. Sacrifice hits—Ihmgli »•f.y, Kc-ler, 

Double play- Williams and Gan- 
Ncw York 6 B«>sfon 

Hit

G. T. R. Games.
The Grand Trunk Amateur Athletic As- 

soolation hold their ninth annual enmes nn 
Sntnrdnv. Oet. 15. nt 2 p.m.. at the Exlil- M inter, 
liltlon Park. Nineteen events arc down, ze'. 
and goon prizes will he given In each event.

Ml mm Dod Around In 1)3.
Philadelphia. Oct. 16.-Miss Charlotte 

Great Britain’s champion woman golf
er tied for tlv first pri/.c In medal play 
in y be qualifying round In thp tourns.inmit 
for the woman’s coif «•hamp.onxhlp of the 
I’nited Stotts at I (aver fori to-day. making | clubs.
n 93. as also did Miss Harriett Curtis of p08t0n ..........
Tssex County, and L. Van-ierhoof of Ards- . ^jPW York .. 
ley. ! Chicago ...

Cleveland .
Philadelphia

A four-ball go me was played at Lombton St. Louis .. 
on Saturday afternoon, tlie players being Detroit ....
Frank Newns of London. England, and , Washington 
Frltx Martin of Hamilton. ver9U",,A-
Trendgold and George 8. Lyon. The lat- Po1t Season Games,
f'' P!"y"S WOn ' mnt y P At St. Louis—A home run by Grady of

The final game for the championship of the St. Louis National I'‘‘”«ue tenm ln the 
the Toronto Golf Club wns played off on tenth innings won thefirstofn » rl s 
Saturday afternoon, when R. C. II. fossils seven games to be played b} tlu St. Louis 
won from Stuart Gordon by 3 up nnd 2 to National and Amerlean Leiigue team» for 
nlnv The monthly handicap wns won by the championship of the season.
H Gordon Mackenzie, who went over the At ( leveland-A post-season series of five 
no'llrse In S6. He having a handicap of 11. games between the I ' j j,
mide his net score 74. Mr. llargraft wns i.engne and Cleveland American league 
seeond with a net score of 7R. Ills gross bawebnll teams was *ta^vo|-°^nylto„(jT° 
score wok 84 with n handicap nf 0. gamcs'avlll Ik* played in Claveland, .lonany

The Lamhton and Toronto Golf Clubs nnd Tuesday, and three games at I Ittsbnrg
have arranged a match for next Saturday on the three following days. Score . ^

l*ntk™°The teams wllVconsIst of?16 men a j Cleveland (American) .......................| J j
S, The play for the Hunter Medal, which 1 'nilied^t'end of fifth inning’s on account 

was to hare token place next Saturday at ruln. 
the Toronto Club, has been postponed un- 
til Oet. 22 on account of the match be
tween Lamhton and Toronto.

> -

fjeft on base
;t First base on errors- Boston 1. ...u
bv oltehed ball—By Wlnt«:s 1. Struck out 
.‘By Puttmann 5, by Winters 1 V lid 
,.Peh—Piittmnnn. Time ..f «nine 1.15. I m- 
rire,__Sheridan and Connolly. Attendance

r>ml - 28.584.

Final American Record».
Won. Lost.
. 95 59

93
6T.89
0687
6981Notes of the Link».

■M8765
90 en-

.. 37 112

m liaiM &
list.

m

respec

a eulogy Iff
tion for the past eight years.

Cheers for the king, the candidate 
and Sir Wilfrid Laui 1er closed the meot-

BTRICK BY LIGHTNING.

Llstowel, Oct. 10.—A violent thnm 
storm passed over this place on Batur 
afternoon, during which the lightning t* 

the roof of the Morris piano <■ 
hnl'.dlng Is equipped with ■ 

electric llglitlng system, and the 1* 
was carried hy the wires Wu the en* 
factory down to the engine room and * 
namo Mr. Robert Wnkeford waa he o| 
person In the mom wl?ere the llghtnB' 
entered. He was severely, tho not dani
otiKlv Khocked Other cniploycB, MJpecl
those In the top flat, felt tto 
Rhock The damage is Kliieht. soin- 
panel* and a few other art1,cln,‘*d thlhHg 
iBhing roo mbeing destroyed, and the llg 
Ing service crlppb’d.

Tinn ing.

Oxford Mon Dead.Former

.zrrt'S) tiuSTSss s
D M. McPherson, market clerk, announo- 

' the death In Milwaukee of Henry Cmvl.
nf the late Mrs. (Dr.I 

Mr. Court

a hole In 
tory. The

%

Woihingion and Philadelphia.
At Washington first game- R.H.E ; h'8^ mrvlT,n),

Philadelphia . - 0 0 0 o 0 0 - 0 7 11 J rm;d wh„ d|ed here recently.
Washington ....0 0 0 0 0 0 3 - ;> 13 3 . n..ron(^ engineer and wns killed in

Batteries—Applegate and Socman, woi of hls duty. Wllmot Cond, n
Hughes nnd < larke. Umpire Sr h F son of the deceased, who was visiting out
iwMr-r...................s » vj j% af

Checker.. -------------„ ,o Ara. V f ! ^^K-Woife '^’KlLe  ̂Wadi °/nd Immediately left for Milwaukee.

W Fleming, captain of the Markham GROUPAIS DEADLY » dc,i and Noonan Bmplrc-Klng. Attend- Medtcal Cor» Field Dor-
........ . meeker Clnli.lntimnted to The World some vimhine ance—2000. (Called hy agreeme .) Toronto Light Horse, 106 strong.
\ Z time ago that hls pliers would he willing | It must V stopped flulck'y. Norn ps ------------ rjerised wmdron -lull In the armories.

* tn meet n Toronto team of bon« flde/so sure as Nerviline. Give it in^erna^|yn our Magnate» Not Mentioned. ntghf Four w<*r«* added to the
dents of the city. A representative of the ( and rub lt on chest and throat-oroup Prpgldent Pat Powers and Messrs. Stall- p.,Pncth. _ ^
latter club was spoken to about the mat h. , vanishes. No doctor ran write a Buffalo, llanlon of Baltimore, Grlf- v0 4 bearer comnnny were ont U strongassrawsyrsw: ig-e-««5rss5"s:,s5K Eir-sus r«ws wst.t1,ttr?g3

ssa s j ^HsHs^’vsus
es.......... ....................................................

Hers a llttl<* more than a week ago. Among years, at 2oc. Don t forget New York World.
the competitors wero Arthur -T. Dnffv of i xvhen you go to the druggists.___________
Amerloa and T. W. Morton, the present 
English champion, and the man who defeat
ed Dnffv for the English title last Inly.
Both Morton nnd Dnffy won their heats In 
good time and there was great excitement 
when thev earn» on for the final. At the 
ernek of the gun Duffy wns first away, and 
nt 50 yards was leading the Encllahmnn n.v 
five feet. At 75 yards the Briton drew lev
ai with the Yank, passed him. and In tne 
ron to the worsted gained n vnrd. The 
time returned wns 9 4-5 seconds, so thnr 

Joint holder of the English

own

Toronto» and Woodbrldgr-
Woodlirldge 

sudden-den' hi
All the

Doherty Brothers Winner*.
London. Oet. 10.-The brothers Doherty 

won the London covered ennrt s tennis 
ehamplonshin st the Queen s Çbjh ,’o dny : 
by 3_i against Mahoney and M lldlng.

\
\

Xovelties in suitings—you are invited 
Levy Bros , 

2467

PKBMIL’M PRACT1C1CONDEMNS
At the monthly meeting of tlie pel 

Association Hall last nig 
taken by F- W. Johnson.

■ the procedure of 0

"“S^"“£t
made tx> pay for

to call and inspect same. 
Scott and Colborne-strefets.

Buy» Hamburg; for $70,000 grocers, held In 
tin* chair wn« 
resolution condemning 
fair
rurctftiwrft
the rctnllcn was 

) premium*.

Whitney
New York. Of*t. in.—The Stallion Hant- 

of th#* stud of tho late W. <*. 
sold for J?70,D00 to-night tor bn re. one 

Whitney.
Harry l’nyne Whitney.

"k
Champion BentF.mxlUh SprintingTo peach home in 

i good humor don’t 
à u. take the 
a yV" crowded car.

Dolierln Driving Clnli Entries.
A matinee will lie held nt the Dufferln 

Driving Club on Wednesday afternoon, 
whleh is oxpoetod to bo the best of thn sen- 

The fields are large and Well-hal- PLAID liningson. Army of Ball Players.
Tn Chicago 1 was Informed, writes Tin 

Murnane that K>0 nnlformed clnbs played 
regnlnrly. Other cities like Philadelphia, 
Poston, St. I-ouis and New York do nea-ly 
as well. None, however, can quite toueb 
ta#* lake city, where independent and lo*;aI 
league* do ns much buainesj a* »ome or 
the minor organization*.

With the vaut army ot talent growing 
up. and the big Inducement* offered by th?

j of the sport. It would lie a di^ll 
dty without a clean ball team;

Leave» Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 10.-D. J. Kenny, proprietor 

of the Royal Hotel, made an assignment of
------------ ... . hts estate to James E. Day, barrister, ou

nr. MeTagrarfs Vegetable Remedies for nlght, to take effect this morn-
the liquor and tobacco habits ore healthful » Bt thP early trains this morning Mr. 
nnfe Inexpensive home treatment*. No 1 •• - j.jr family left the city. JÎf.
hvpodermlc Injections, no I KennV will look after an opening which bad
Of time from hnsinesa. nnd a eertslnty of .Kenny knowledge, and Mrs. Kenny

Consultation or correspondence^- j Misses Kenny Will visit relatives.

liquor and tobacco habitget more vim.Walk home on
A. McT AGGaRT, M. D., C. M.,

75 Yonse-et., Toronto.
^/References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-

I"sfr’w!5R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D. D.. Victoria lo w. 

• Rev. William Cnven, D. D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy. Prealdeot of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
’ Right Rev. A. Sweet man. Bishop of To-

ronto.

For Overcoats, 54 in- Wide
All Numbers Now inStock. ^e^®.^drdei

Tf VOU are tired, nervous, sleepless, 
have headaches and languor, you need 
Dr Hamilton's Pills. They tone the 
stomach, assist digestion, brace you up 
ai once. Taken at night-you re well hy 
morning. aSickne** and tired feeling 
disappear instantly. Vim, spirits, heartv 
healtHm the joy. ->f lHe com^ to

everyone that uses Dr. Hamilton s P lls. 
No medicine so sallsfaetory. Get Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to-day; 25c per box at 

all dealers'.

trmks. wns reinstated.
was appropriated towards paying the fun 
era! expenses of Augustus I. Hannon. I.i 
(ruses were granted to the following*. 
Trainers. V. Clay and A. C. Blnme: Jockeys. 
G M F.mslev. Henry Poliak. F. Voni 
luirke and S. Wntnwrlght. Accounts of pb* 
slelens for aervlees vendei"':! In a race r.t 
Washington, and Rayoer.lnjnred at Sheeps 
head Bay, were allowed.

Dunlop 
Comfort :

p:«-motcr8 
town orRubber

Heels
iMorton I» now 

record with Duffy.A few dnvs Inter, at the games of the 
London A. C.. Morton performed hrllllnnt- 
H In the 126-yard Invitation event. [# 
won tbe final heat In 11 4-5 seconds which 
eonnls the record made by Bradley. Do"""' 
Wefers and Dnffy. Duffy did not start In 
tlie rare This meeting nf the London A. 
C wns held nt Stamford Bridge ground», 
and tt^ns notable as being the tant fixture

f°The "rounds"will this winter be torn up 
fot building purpose#.

Charles M. Horn I
Vanderbilt Win» Two.

Vnrls Oet. 10.—At the SI. Cloud races 
to day ' 5V. K. Vanderbilt's Salami o won, 
th" Prix des Brlzese and hls OTerite. with 

American Jockey up, captiire-I
r >•

Rest the nervee while 
you walk.I R^n*ch. the 

th.* Prix du fBlnnnllPr. ” cor. Bay and W elllnkton -atsep Toronto.<?t lawrenceHa'I^rar

H. W. BSOWN. Manier'

1 Made by The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited

rlted.Honnda Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet'Unlay at 3 p-m. at Mc- 

I Pov'cne's Hotel, Vanghaa Plank read
W
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l.xith filled; y on ] 
makes a special- I 
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fraphy go w here I 

telegraphy, not 
ly one of maay 
; we are special- 
Inion School of 
1 East, Toroato.

NTS (FREIGHT 
mpatent, and po- 

fee. five dollars 
lollars per week; 
references. Cans- 

Institute, Nor- 
roronto). 22

Winnipeg, jun- 
1 uttlng astraeban . 
Iv work. Apply, ! 
(x 523, Toronto.

Ua MAN COOK, 
\. must be tempe- 

Manhattan Res-
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-nts; note the re
ars dally: Satnr- 
hundred dollars; 

into huge money- 
salon. Mallaney,
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and debentures 

■ronto-street. tf
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L'I TURF. AND PI- 3 
Lgle furniture vane I 
[and most reliable J 
I Cartage. 360 Spa- 1

L.

ky_VENTRILO- 
t act on the local

IXTS.

FBENTURI-S—AB- 
iteed. first lien on 
of land mortgages 

i\ estment for long 
I. World. '-’4fl

RDS.

N. UAKKlbTBB- 
34 Mctoria-blic,

4 V4 per cent. eo

Ikisi fk. 6>OLlU- 
U, etc.. 9 yuebee 
[treet east, corner 

to loan.M$>ney
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t Daily World. Ap- 
[nt. World. dtf.

, TO CLEAN OUT
Queend>. 881

IpTATIONEBY. 
late cards, wedding 

embosslug, tjpc* 
fldprs, etc. Adame,

,S.

WUÏTUUKTSTS, 
ur hotel expenH> 
r. 258 Sherbourne- 
some appointments, 
craudahs and lawn.
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CAN-tokuntu. 
tuateH. corner King 
tuVhcated; clec^r*ll 
ns with bath and co 
;.50 per day. v* ^
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